Maker of quality camera bags and accessories since 1977.
### Innovation in mobility, since 1977.

Our founders were California nature photographers who loved the outdoors, yet lacked protective, quick-access camera bags that were able to keep up with their adventures.

So, one day they decided to create their own.

For over 40 years we have earned our reputation for reliability with photographers around the world. Tamrac has become the trusted bag of choice for many prominent National Geographic, Associated Press, White House Press Corps, and professional sports photographers. We design solutions focused on protecting and transporting camera equipment, electronics, accessories, and more to meet the progressing demands of today’s creative. With innovation as a core value, we have created numerous product features widely seen today, such as Dual and Triple-Access Systems™, Dual Foam Technology™, windowpane mesh™, and the Lens-Gate® divider system. We even pioneered the telephoto zoom lens pack in the late 1970’s, a standard design in every holster-style camera bag on the market since.

The Tamrac logo, a stylized Tamarack pine tree, is an homage to our founders’ love of the outdoors, and dedication to the passion of photography. Our mission is to provide quality camera and gear accessory solutions without sacrificing mobility for protection, or vice-versa.

### We make products for creatives.
TAMRAC INNOVATIONS

Over the years, Tamrac earned its reputation for setting the standard for long-lasting durability and camera protection. We also created and patented many of the features that are widely seen in competing products today.

The Tele Zoom Pack
Tamrac first introduced the Tele Zoom Pack in 1978, just as zoom lenses started to become popular. The Tele Zoom Pack was unique in that it allowed photographers to carry a 70-210mm lens attached to their camera. Today, every holster pack on the market is based on this original Tamrac design.

Lens-Bridge ® and LensGate ® Divider Systems
The patented Lens-Bridge ® Divider System allows the camera to sit cradled above the rest of the equipment with various lens lengths attached and ready for action. The LensGate ® Divider System has padded gates that swing open and closed to protect equipment from contacting each other.

M.A.S.™ Modular Accessory System
This Tamrac innovation is a full line of quick-release accessories and a padded belt system. The M.A.S.™ system allows personal customization of backpacks, hip packs and camera bags. M.A.S.™ has evolved into our ARC accessory line.

Total Coverage Tops
Total Coverage tops offer convenience and triple protection against the elements by providing three levels of security: hook and loop closures for quick access, EasySqueeze™ quick-release buckles for security, and a zipper closure for the ultimate weather protection.

Windowpane Mesh™
This Tamrac invention combines clear vinyl and nylon mesh to give strength and visibility to the contents of our accessory pockets.
INTRODUCTING TAMRAC TRADITIONS

It is often said that one must know their past in order to prepare for the future. We’ve been making the most durable and usable camera bags on earth since 1977, and now we’re preparing to debut an exciting new collection. We draw inspiration from our classics to create the “Runyon” and “Pasadena” bags, the first editions of our new Tamrac Traditions collection.

As we approach our 50th anniversary, we plan on releasing two Traditions products each year as an ode to our past. These new vintage-inspired bags contain the latest Tamrac modular storage technology, high-quality fabrics, durable zippers, and fully-adjustable straps to create the perfect medium-sized backpacks for any sized photo adventure. Both Runyon and Pasadena can hold 2+ cameras, 4+ lenses, flash units, tablets, and all the essentials to become your new adventure bag of choice.
RUNYON

VINTAGE STYLE

A throwback to the traditional school bag, Runyon is the ideal casual photo backpack for hiking a favorite trail, or for an impromptu photo shoot around town. Fully adjustable shoulder straps and lightweight, weather resistant fabric make it easy and comfortable taking a mirrorless camera, multiple lenses, an 11" tablet, and more along for the journey.

Features

• Holds small DSLRs or mirrorless cameras with lenses and accessories
• Lightweight design maximizes gear protection and reduce weight
• Device storage fits tablets up to 11"
• Genuine leather bottom and accents
• Upper and lower front accessory pockets for keys, wallet, etc.

Surprisingly Cavernous

The large rear opening has space to carry a compact mirrorless or DSLR body, multiple lenses up to 5" long, a flash unit, chargers and adaptors, tablets up to 11", and all of the necessities.

Adventure Ready

Whether taking a camera on your favorite hike, commuting, or gallivanting around town, Runyon lets you do it with style and ease. Simply adjust or remove the main compartment dividers and carry multiple water bottles, books, food, or anything else!

Models

Runyon

AT2010-1919
A PACK WITH A PEDIGREE

A pack with a pedigree. Pasadena gets its good looks and versatility from our legendary #787 bag and continues its reputation of high quality and usefulness in the modern age. Carry multiple mirrorless or small DSLR bodies, a tripod, lenses (up to 15" in length), accessories, and devices up to 13". Fully adjustable shoulder straps and padded back support help distribute heavy loads, and lightweight weather resistant fabric keeps equipment protected from the elements.

Mass Appeal
Pasadena fits multiple mirrorless camera bodies, lenses up to 15" long, flash units, laptops and tablets up to 13", in addition to the necessary accessories.
ANVIL
CARRY EVERYTHING, EVERYWHERE

The Anvil line of professional backpacks is made from modern, lightweight and rugged materials. Anvils use Cordura™ fabrics and high-quality YKK zippers to ensure the durability of your bag and the protection of your equipment. A breathable back system and a removable belt will let you comfortably carry a wide variety of camera bodies, lenses and accessories, a laptop and / or tablet, and ARC accessories. Available in six sizes.

Features
- Cavernous main compartments with clear pockets keep your gear clearly organized and easily accessible
- Fully-detachable front staps allow for easy tripod attachment
- Includes fitted seam-sealed rain cover for inclement weather
- Device storage fits laptops up to 15"

Models
- Anvil Slim 11 #10210-1919
- Anvil Slim 15 #1230-1919
- Anvil 17 #10220-1919
- Anvil 23 #10240-1919
- Anvil Super 25 #1280-1919
- Anvil 27 #1250-1919

ADAPTABLE
Easily attach lens cases, flash pouches, and bottle holders with the Arc accessory family
(Arc accessories sold separately)

LIGHTWEIGHT
Anvil packs utilize uniquely engineered foams to optimize protection and comfort to keep the pack light and volume-efficient.

CUSTOMIZABLE
Add Arc accessories (optional) to the Arc belt (included) for extra utility, or remove the built for lighter traveling.
The Nagano collection is made for today’s traveling photographer. The 16L model can hold up to 9 lenses (or lenses up to 16” (54cm) in length). Featuring rear-panel access, Nagano bags can house compact and full frame DSLRs, mirrorless systems, action cameras, flash units, compact DSLR bodies, accessories, a 15” laptop (16L only), water bottle compartments, and much more. The Nagano 12L also features durable, weather resistant fabrics, expandable side pockets, and an upper padded compartment for extra gear or personal items.

**NAGGANO**

**SLEEK, REFINED, AND UNDERSTATED**

- Rear main opening holds DSLRs or mirrorless cameras with lenses and accessories
- Fits in overhead compartment of most commercial aircraft (check with your carrier for detailed carry on restrictions)
- Device storage fits up to 11” tablet (12L) or 15 inch laptops (16L)
- Protective foam dividers are fully customizable for your gear
- Expandable side pockets for bottle storage

**Features**

**Models**

Nagano 12L

- #T1500-1719 - Charcoal
- #T1500-1919 - Black

Nagano 16L

- #T1510-1919 - Charcoal
- #T1510-1919 - Black
THE PROFESSIONAL STANDARD

Stratus is a line of shoulder bags designed for the working professional. Each Stratus features a large main compartment, designed to hold multiple camera bodies with lenses attached, along with a full range of lenses, flashes and accessories. The patented LensGate® creates a very efficient use of space while multiple pockets and the included accessory pouches keep your gear organized. Five different sizes allow for the perfect match for your gear.
Developed with urban use in mind, Bushwick bags are ideal for smaller photographic equipment and feature classic Tamrac styling, but with a weather-resistant outer casing and stylish buckled main enclosers.

- Weather-repellant exterior and waterproof Hypalon® bottom
- Optimized lightweight protective foams
- Customizable dividers allow endless storage options
- Expandable side pockets and padded shoulder strap
- Two front-access zippered pockets
- Device storage fits laptops and/or tablets up to 11"
- Metal buckles and leather-look straps
- Waterproof Hypalon® bottom
- Rain cover included

Features

Models

- Bushwick 2
  - #T2110-1919
- Bushwick 4
  - #T2120-1919
- Bushwick 6
  - #T2130-1919

URBAN SOPHISTICATION
Derechoe sports an understated, quick-fold design for easy access to your camera gear and tablet. The bags are closed with a flap using strong buckles to secure. Extra storage space for the little things, like phones, keys, pens, filters, cables are located in the front pocket.

- Large main compartment holds compact DSLR’s, mirrorless cameras, lenses and accessories
- Device storage fits laptops and tablets up to 11” (Derechoe 8)
- Adjustable shoulder straps and lightweight protective foams
- Quick access, secured by reversible silent velcro
- Organizer pocket with key fob strap, holds personal items
- Rain cover included

**Features**

**Models**

- **Derechoe 3**
  - T0700-1919
- **Derechoe 5**
  - T0710-1919
- **Derechoe 8**
  - T0720-1919
Apache shoulder bags are retro-styled bags referencing classic Tamrac style and made with brown waxed-canvas, modernized with today’s material and construction methods. Designed to house smaller format photo equipment, the Apache collection comes in three different sizes.

Features
- Large main opening that holds compact DSLR’s, mirrorless cameras, lenses and accessories
- Device storage fits tablets up to 11” (Apache 6.2)
- Optimized lightweight protective foams
- Quick access, secured by strong buckles
- Fully adjustable ergonomically designed shoulder strap
- Organizer pocket with key fob strap, holds personal items
- Waterproof Hypalon® bottom
- Rain cover included

Models
- Apache 2.2
  - #T0600-7878
- Apache 4.2
  - #T0605-7878
- Apache 6.2
  - #T0610-7878
TRADEWIND

ALL DAY, EVERYDAY USE

The Tradewind series is designed to be economical, without compromising our values of quality and comfort. The Tradewind bags come standard with lightweight protective foams, durable water resistant fabrics.

• Uniquely engineered foams optimize protection and comfort, while minimizing weight.
• Device storage for laptops and tablets up to 15" (Backpacks)
• Fully adjustable shoulder straps
• Interior and exterior micro mesh pockets for small accessories
• Small micro interior pockets for accessories
• Made with water resistant 2x PU coating

Features

Models

Tradewind Shoulder Bag
2.6, 3.6, 5.1, 6.8

Tradewind Zoom
1.4, 2.1, 2.4

Tradewind Backpack
18, 24
**JAZZ 2.0**

**FUNCTIONAL ELEGANCE**

The new second-generation Jazz Collection is a range of affordable, consumer-oriented camera bags, including sling, shoulder and backpack models. The bags are all optimized for weight and equipped with highly protective foam padding. The material used in the bags is high-quality, tear-resistant and durable 600D polyester fabric.

---

### Features
- Lightweight protective foams
- Adjustable dividers protect extra lenses and flash units
- Fully adjustable shoulder straps
- Exterior stretch mesh pockets
- Main opening holds camera w/attached lens
- Small micro interior pockets for accessories
- Device storage fits tablets up to 11” (Some models)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder Bag 23 v2.0</td>
<td>#T2223-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder Bag 45 v2.0</td>
<td>#T2245-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder Bag 50 v2.0</td>
<td>#T2250-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sling Bag 76 v2.0</td>
<td>#T2276-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backpack 84 v2.0</td>
<td>#T2284-1919</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE ULTIMATE MODULAR ACCESSORY SYSTEM

A customizable system of attachable cases (sold separately) for filters, lenses, or even a water bottle, the Arc Accessory Belt is simply designed to keep your hands free and focused on creating the best shot in any situation. Arc Belt is available in three lengths and two widths.

Small: min. length - 74 cm / max. length - 130 cm
- #T0370-1919 (slim model) / #T0300-1919 (standard model)

Medium: min. length - 84 cm / max. length - 140 cm
- #T0375-1919 (slim model) / #T0305-1919 (standard model)

Large: min. length - 91.5 cm / max. length - 147 cm
- #T0380-1919 (slim model) / #T0310-1919 (standard model)

The Arc system bags are available in a variety of sizes.

- Arc Belt
- Arc Slim Belt (Small, Medium, Large)
- Arc Filter Pocket 1.0
- Arc Flash Pocket 1.0
- Arc Filter Belt Pack
- Arc Compact Filter Case
- Arc Lens Pouch 1.1
- Arc Lens Pouch 1.3
- Arc Lens Pouch 1.6
- Arc Lens Pouch 2.4
- Arc Memory Wallet Case
- Arc Water Bottle Pocket
- Arc Long Zoom Lens Pouch
- Arc Lens Pouch 1.1
- Arc Lens Pouch 1.3
- Arc Lens Pouch 1.6
- Arc Lens Pouch 2.4

COMPACT PROTECTION

The Pro Compact is a slim, foam-padded, ballistic nylon camera bag designed to carry and protect compact pro-style digital cameras, such as the Canon PowerShot and G series, Sony RX, Nikon CoolPix, Panasonic Lumix, Olympus TG, and Leica compact cameras. There is a small pocket in front for a spare memory card. It can be carried on a belt or with an included adjustable shoulder strap.

Features:
- Zippered front accessory packet for memory cards and batteries
- Water repellant nylon exterior
- Can be worn on a belt or attached to ARC Belts
- Adjustable, removable shoulder strap

Models:
- Pro Compact 1: #T1991-1919
- Pro Compact 2: #T1992-1919
RALLY

DESIGNED TO GO

Rally v2.0 provides a sleek, convenient way to carry camera gear, accessories, and an iPad, without advertising what’s inside. The modern contemporary styling and body-hugging profile won’t slow no matter how crowded or hectic the scene. Rally is perfect for any situation requiring a lightweight, mobile shoulder bag for your photo gear.

With its slim profile, fresh look, and messenger-style design, it’s the camera bag in disguise!

Features

• Lightweight body-hugging shoulder bag
• Holds compact DSLR with a lens attached up to 4 1/4" and extra lens or small flash
• Handle and adjustable shoulder strap and non-slip patch
• Zippered front accessory pocket
• Mesh side pockets for bottle storage

Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Rally 2 v2.0</th>
<th>Rally 4 v2.0</th>
<th>Rally 5 v2.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>T2242-1915</td>
<td>T2244-1915</td>
<td>T2245-1915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rally 4 v2.0

#T2244-1915

Rally 5 v2.0

#T2245-1915
VELOCITY

OVER THE SHOULDER CONVENIENCE

Velocity’s unique design allows them to be carried comfortably like backpacks, without needing to be removed to access photo equipment. The Velocity 7z Photo Sling Pack is designed for a DSLR with a zoom lens attached up to 6” long, a few additional small lenses, a flash and accessories. These sling packs are also customizable with ARC accessories.

Features
- Designed for a DSLR with a zoom lens attached up to 6” long, additional small lenses, a flash and accessories
- Foam-padded main compartment sleeve holds 11” devices
- Secure zippered Quick Flip Top opens away from the body for fast and convenient access to camera gear
- ARC attachment slots that allow Tamrac’s ARC accessories to be attached for complete customization

Models
- Velocity 7z v2.0
  #T2777-1915
- Velocity 8z v2.0
  #T2778-1915
GOBLIN

MINIMALIST PADDED PROTECTION WHEREVER YOU ARE

Goblin Pouches offer easy-to-access protection, and are made to fit a wide range of lens types and sizes, camera bodies, and accessories. We make a Goblin for your smallest lens, or a 70-200mm, for a mirrorless body or pro-DSLR, and one for your chargers, extra batteries, and travel essentials. A simple cinch-to-shut Ripstop drawstring enclosure makes for easy access to your lens while a quilted, ultrasonically fused interior provides basic padded security.

GOBLIN

- Simple cinch-to-shut drawstring enclosure for easy access
- Ultrasonically fused quilted interior
- Ripstop nylon exterior
- Available in Black or Ocean

Goblin Lens Pouch
Available in:
- 0.3
- 0.6
- 0.7
- 1.0
- 1.2
- 1.4
- 2.1
- 2.4
- 3.6
- 5.3

Goblin Accessory Pouch
Available in:
- 1.0
- 1.7

Goblin Body Pouch
Available in:
- 0.4
- 1.0
- 1.4
- 2.5
- 4.4

Features

Models
QR – Quick Release straps

Tamrac’s Quick Release Straps hold most mirrorless and compact DSLR cameras – and full size DSLRs as well, for those who don’t like bulky straps. Each strap features quick release buckles and is interchangeable with the entire line of straps.

Fabrics:
Cotton, Non-Slip, Leather, Microfiber, Webbing Sling, Paracord.

1  QR Strap Webbing Sling black #T3050-1919
2  QR Strap Cotton black #T3020-1919
3  QR Strap Leather Microfiber black #T3050-1818
4  QR Strap Non-Slip black #T3053-1919
5  QR Strap Microfiber #T3059-1818
6  QR Strap Microfiber brown #T3059-7474
7  QR Strap Paracord Wrist black #T3080-1915
8  QR Adjustable Paracord Shoulder Strap black #T3090-1915

Sling straps

Sling straps are made with durable ballistic fabrics, stainless steel core connectors, and high-density plastic to safely secure Pro-body DSLRs.

Active Strap black #T2010-1919
Pro Double Strap black #T2020-1919
Compact Strap black #T2030-1919
Sling Strap Stabilizer black #T2070-1919
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Internal Dimensions (cm)</th>
<th>External Dimensions (cm)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T020-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Slim 11 w/Belt</td>
<td>31 44 21</td>
<td>28 45 12</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T021-1919</td>
<td>Goblin 11 w/Belt</td>
<td>31 44 25</td>
<td>28 45 16</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T022-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Slim 15 w/Belt</td>
<td>31 47 21</td>
<td>28 44 12</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T024-1919</td>
<td>Goblin 23 w/Belt</td>
<td>31 47 25</td>
<td>28 44 16</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T025-1919</td>
<td>Goblin 27 w/Belt</td>
<td>31 53 25</td>
<td>28 50 16</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T028-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Super 25 w/Belt</td>
<td>25 57 27</td>
<td>22 54 24</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANVIL</td>
<td>T1500-7878 Apache 2.2</td>
<td>25 18 12</td>
<td>22 16 9</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1605-7878</td>
<td>Apache 4.2</td>
<td>29 20 13</td>
<td>26 18 11</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1450-7878</td>
<td>Apache 6.2</td>
<td>36 24 15</td>
<td>31 22 13</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANVIL</td>
<td>T0220-1919 Arc Lens Case 1.5</td>
<td>11 15 9</td>
<td>13 9</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0235-1919</td>
<td>Arc Lens Case 1.3</td>
<td>11 18 9</td>
<td>14 9</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0230-1919</td>
<td>Arc Lens Case 1.6</td>
<td>11 22 9</td>
<td>20 9</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0235-1919</td>
<td>Arc Lens Case 2.4</td>
<td>12 26 12</td>
<td>10 24 10</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0237-1919</td>
<td>Arc Long Zoom Lens Case</td>
<td>13 32 13</td>
<td>29 12 12</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0340-1919</td>
<td>Arc Flash Pocket 3.0</td>
<td>11 21 9</td>
<td>19 9</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0345-1919</td>
<td>Arc Flash Pocket 5.7</td>
<td>13 24 9</td>
<td>11 22 7</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0350-1919</td>
<td>Arc Water Bottle Pocket</td>
<td>10 22 11</td>
<td>8 20 9</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0355-1919</td>
<td>Arc Compact Filter Case</td>
<td>12 14 5</td>
<td>10 12 3</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0365-1919</td>
<td>Arc Memory Wallet Case</td>
<td>14 9 4</td>
<td>N/A N/A N/A</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0350-1919</td>
<td>Arc Belt Large</td>
<td>92 12 12</td>
<td>N/A N/A N/A</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0375-1919</td>
<td>Arc Slim Belt Medium</td>
<td>84 8 11</td>
<td>N/A N/A N/A</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPACT</td>
<td>T2110-1919 Bushwick 2</td>
<td>10 17 22</td>
<td>9 17 21</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2120-1919</td>
<td>Bushwick 4</td>
<td>11 18 28</td>
<td>10 17 27</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2130-1919</td>
<td>Bushwick 6</td>
<td>14 24 34</td>
<td>22 31 33</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESCHEDE</td>
<td>T1991-1919 Pro Compact 1</td>
<td>5 14 10</td>
<td>4 13 9</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1992-1919</td>
<td>Pro Compact 2</td>
<td>4 15 10</td>
<td>5 14 10</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBLIN</td>
<td>T2020-1919 Derecho 3 Black</td>
<td>23 28 15</td>
<td>21 16 8</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2030-1919</td>
<td>Derecho 4 Black</td>
<td>23 28 15</td>
<td>21 16 8</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2050-1919</td>
<td>Derecho 5 Black</td>
<td>27 20 13</td>
<td>25 18 8</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2070-1919</td>
<td>Derecho 6 Black</td>
<td>34 23 13</td>
<td>31 22 10</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBLIN</td>
<td>T1130-1919 Goblin Body Pouch 4 Black</td>
<td>9 15 6</td>
<td>8 14 5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1135-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Body Pouch 3.0 Black</td>
<td>12 17 7</td>
<td>10 16 6</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1140-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Body Pouch 1.4 Black</td>
<td>12 14 10</td>
<td>11 13 9</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1145-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Body Pouch 2.5 Black</td>
<td>13 19 10</td>
<td>12 18 9</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1146-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Body Pouch 4.4 Black</td>
<td>19 23 10</td>
<td>18 22 9</td>
<td>6.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1180-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Accessory Pouch 1.0 Ocean</td>
<td>17 12 8</td>
<td>17 12 8</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1185-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Accessory Pouch 1.7 Ocean</td>
<td>19 15 7</td>
<td>19 15 7</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBLIN</td>
<td>T1133-1919 Goblin Body Pouch 6 Black</td>
<td>8 13 3</td>
<td>N/A 12</td>
<td>N/A 23.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1120-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Lens Pouch 6 Ocean</td>
<td>8 13 3</td>
<td>N/A 12</td>
<td>N/A 23.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1116-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Lens Pouch 1.2 Black</td>
<td>12 11 3</td>
<td>N/A 11</td>
<td>N/A 29.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1116-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Lens Pouch 1.2 Black</td>
<td>12 11 3</td>
<td>N/A 11</td>
<td>N/A 29.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1120-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Lens Pouch 1.4 Black</td>
<td>11 10 3</td>
<td>N/A 10</td>
<td>N/A 31.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1125-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Lens Pouch 2.4 Black</td>
<td>13 12 3</td>
<td>N/A 12</td>
<td>N/A 43.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1125-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Lens Pouch 2.4 Ocean</td>
<td>13 12 3</td>
<td>N/A 12</td>
<td>N/A 43.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1126-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Lens Pouch 3.6 Black</td>
<td>13 26 3</td>
<td>N/A 25</td>
<td>N/A 52.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1126-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Lens Pouch 3.6 Ocean</td>
<td>13 26 3</td>
<td>N/A 25</td>
<td>N/A 52.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1127-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Lens Pouch 5.3 Black</td>
<td>15 33 3</td>
<td>N/A 34</td>
<td>N/A 61.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1127-1919</td>
<td>Goblin Lens Pouch 5.3 Ocean</td>
<td>15 33 3</td>
<td>N/A 34</td>
<td>N/A 61.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Internal Dimensions (cm)</td>
<td>External Dimensions (cm)</td>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2030-1919</td>
<td>Compact Strap</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0601-1919</td>
<td>Stratus 6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0630-1919</td>
<td>Stratus 8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0620-1919</td>
<td>Stratus 10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0635-1919</td>
<td>Stratus 15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0640-1919</td>
<td>Stratus 21</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0602-1919</td>
<td>Stratus 6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0620-1919</td>
<td>Stratus 10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0635-1919</td>
<td>Stratus 15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0640-1919</td>
<td>Stratus 21</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIZES & DIMENSIONS**

Since 1977

Camera equipment is used for illustrative purposes only and is not included with the purchase of Tamrac products.

See Tamrac.com for warranty information.